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The Bureau of indian
Standards (BIS) has graa-
ted approvai to an indigen-
ous Ae and DC combined
charging con-nector stand-
ard designed for lighr elec-
tric vehicles (LEVs), i<noryn
as 1517077 (Part 2/Sec 7):
zjn.

This is claimed to be the
world's rlrst-ever comblned
AC and DC charging con-
nector standard for LEVs
and is designed and engin- "
eered in India and can be-
come the benchmark giob-
ailv for LBVs.

hhe inaoduction of this
standard benefits ali stake-
holders in the EV ecosys-
tern, inciuding vehicle own-
irs, manufacturers and
charging point operators.

In addition, OEMs will
now have a choice to move
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!ndia's standard is claimed to
be the world's firsi-ever
combined AC and DC charging
connectcr standard for LEVs

away from reiying solely on
internaticnal standards and
protocols. "Since more than
75 per cent of new vehicles
sold iq India are either two-
or three-vrheelers, we cre-
ated a standard that im-
pacts the biggest chunk of
ihe vehicle market. Several
government boriies and
private sector OEills crme
together to maKe tius nap-
pen," said BtrlR Subrahman-
yarn, CEO of NITI Aayog.
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"This is a ulique g1obal in-
novation indigenouslY de-

veloped by tsIS. ir facilitates
both AC (siow) and DC
(fast) charging from the
sarne service point or sta-
tion and has enormous Po-
,rential for the adoPtion and
proliferation of eiectric mo-
biliry" he added.

The iniriative was under-
taken by NITI AaYog, the
Departrnent ef Science and
Technology, ARAI, E"V

makers and the Bureau of
indian Standards to de-
.relop a national standard to
heip create an open ecosys-
tem thar luill dri.re faster EX/

adoption across the giobe.
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Ploreover, the standard ad-
dresses a large gap in the
market for a standardised
connector for an AC and
DC cori:bined charging sYs-

tem for light electric
vehicles . ' (tu,o-wheelers,
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three-wheeiers, and
microcars),

A co:nbined AC and DC
charging connector eilsures
that a hybrid, cost-efficlent
infrastructure emerges for.
all forms of charging,
-whether fast or slow, for
iight clecric vehicies. The
cu-stomer benefits from
having an interoperable
network for fast aad slow
charging without carrying a
bqlky charger vnth them.

Sivapnil Jain, .Fcunder,
Ather Energy, said, "Taking
our stide further in the EV
space today, r,re have,aa EV
charging standard for india
with the poiential to be im-
olemented rroi"ldwrde. This
iould .i,'eil be rhe tipping
point that catapuits india
into a gicbai lea3-ie u'f rech-
noiogy-based so).utioa pro-
viders in the Elll.iito:nobile
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sector that cnly a few coun-
tri:s in the ,-;cr1d ai'e cep-
able of."
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